


Travel: for those events that require extraneous travel (over 1.5 hours to get to), an event  
minimum of $5,000 is applied, along with applicable travel and hotel stay expenses.

Full Service Floral Design for Events: Adorations’ designers work 
with you to curate florals and decor specific to your event’s 
individual design, theme, and color palette. $5,000 MINIMUM

“FreshMade” Floral Packages: for those clients not requiring  
full design, and with event locations within a 45-minute drive 
from our centrally located Kearny Mesa studio, we offer our  
customizable. “FRESHMADE” PACKAGES STARTING AT $2,700 FOR  
A 100-PERSON WEDDING 

Pick-up: for those who prefer to pick up their FreshMade 
blooms or ala carte orders we offer Touch-Free || No-Contact 
CURBSIDE PICK UP at our Kearny Mesa studio. NO MINIMUM

Single Site Drop Off Delivery: for those who have a handful 
of ala carte items and prefer to have them delivered, we offer 
Single Site Drop Off Delivery in all of San Diego County.  
NO MINIMUM
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Whether you’re in the midst of wedding planning  or coordinating 
flowers for a birthday party,  Adorations Botanical Artistry will 

work with you to create breathtaking, noteworthy decor. 

Each event is custom-priced, based upon flower type,  
variety, arrangement size, complexity, etc. Below you will  
find some information to give you an idea of our various  

services offered, along with their price points: 







PRIC ING &  SERVICES

Event Design/Styling:
From color palette to overall event style, we can help get those  

ideas out of your head and cohesively working to create your dream  
event. We will create design boards and make furniture and decor  

selections that reflect your design and style, allowing you to  
better envision your ideas and how they will come to life. We also  

have stellar vendor recommendations should you need them.  
Investment: Partial design starts at $700 and full design at $2,000

Decor Rentals:
We have curated a collection of tabletop accessories for you to choose 

from when designing your day. We have an in-house assortment of  
vessels, votives, candelabras, hurricanes, pedestals, lanterns, baskets, 
arches, etc, and well sourced items from highly desired design outlets  

to add those finishing touches to your event. Investment: rentals   
begin at $2.50 per item (votives) and go up from there.  

Bridal bouquet: $150–$350.  l  Bridesmaid bouquet: $65–$125.
Boutonniere: $14–$30.  l  Pin-on corsage: $32–$48.

Wrist corsage: $35-$65.  l  Flower girl petals: $35 per bag.
Low style reception flowers: $75–$250.  l  Altar flowers: $75–$500.

Elevated reception flowers: $250+  l  Premium altar flowers: $500 -$1,500



CONTACT US

Adorations Botanical Artistry

LAVONNE@ADORATIONS.COM
WWW.ADORATIONS.COM

619.225.1915


